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Pay raise rejected
Teachers’ unions, district return to table

□  Sports
Running with the best

MOBILE. Ala. -  The Central Florida Gliders, 
most of whom arc from Seminole Comity, held 
their own at the USA Track and Field National 
•Junior Olympic Cross Country Championships 
this pasl Saturday.
See Page IB

□  People
Poinsettias in limelight

Poinsett las are the most popular of Christmas 
symbols. Trlcla Thomas tells readers all about 
tile colorful plant hi today's gardening column. 
See Page 3B.

Housing council to meet
The Seminole Housing Advocacy Coalition 

will hold Its monthly meeting Tuesday. Dee. 15. 
in room 6. St. Mary Magdalen Annex, located at 
801 N. Maitland Avc.. Altamonte Springs.

The meeting is scheduled to begin at 9 a.in., 
and will have an open formal. SIIAC's Sue 
Fronhelscr encourages all persons and business 
leaders who have an Interest in Improving the 
housing situation attend their regular meetings, 
and offer Input Into the discussions.

Fronhelscr said consideration ts being given at 
the present lime to holding a meeting, possibly 
in February. In the Sanford area. In conjunction 
witli the Sanford Housing Authority. "W e've 
been discussing that Idea." she said, "and It we 
have the meeting in Sanford, we might consider 
holding It In the evening hours which may allow 
more people to attend."

For further Information, contact Fronhelscr at 
323-2036.

NationsBank to host Chamber
LONGWOOD — The Longwood/W tntcr 

Springs Area Chamber of Commerce will hold 
an after hours social Wednesday, at Na
tionsBank. 390 W. S.K. 434. across from South 
Seminole Community Hospital. The gathering 
will be held between 5 and 7 p.m., with a 
holiday theme.

The event Is open to all Chamber members, 
prospective members and invited guests. To 
RSVP or for further Information, phone 834
1924.
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By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer_______________________________

SANFORD — The Seminole County School 
District has rejected the recommendations of the 
Special Master who reviewed the positions of 
each side In the negotiations between the district 
and the unions which represent llic non
instructional employees.

They suggested, however, that the two sides 
return lo the bargaining table to try to hash out 
their differences.

Despite the request, the school board will be 
nsked at their meeting tomorrow night to 
schedule a legislative hearing at which they will 
preside lo hear the case.

"Because the district has rejected the Special

Master's recommendation.”  negotiator Ken Bovlo 
explained. "W e have to schedule the legislative 
hearing, but we would like lo return to the 
bargaining table."

The district. In a letter to the union repre
sentatives and lo Florida PERC (Public Employee 
Relations Commission!, reiterated that they wish 
lo return lo the table lo "bargain In good faith."

Nancy Wheeler, executive director of Seminole 
UnIScrvc. the organization which represents the 
three unions, said they will "always return to the 
bargaining table." but she expressed little 
optimism about what might happen there.

The first session has not yet been scheduled, 
but It Is expected to be In early January.

Wheeler said It Is the unions' position that the 
district has the finances available to give the

Hlllhaven’s float bast in parade

The best float award In Saturday's St. Lucia 
Parade went to "Snow In Motion," sponsored by 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center, 950 S. Mellonville 
Ave. A hidden motor circulated Imitation snow 
around the Christmas tree as representatives of

H tftM  Photo by Ed Kot«on

Hlllhaven and two residents rode In the parade. 
Seated on the bench, left, artist Edmond Stowe, 
98, and Mary Adams, 92. Standing, Karen Bailey 
and Brent Montgomery. The young girl is Dana 
Kolb. Story, photos on Page 2A.

employees the raises they have asked for, but 
Supl. Paul Hagerty disagreed.

"I believe It would be fiscally Irresponsible lo 
present the Special Master's recommendations as 
presented." said Hagerty with regard to the 
request by the unions for an Increase In salary for 
employees.

The unions have accepted the Special Master's 
recommendation for a salary Increase this year of 
four percent for bus drivers and two percent for 
the clerica l and other lion-instructional 
employees.

The district has maintained the position that 
they do not have the money to pay for the salary 
Increases that have been suggested. The union 
says they have plenty of money.

See Pay, Page BA

D evelopers 
clear m all’s 
final hurdle

Ml
Herald Stall Writer

HEATHROW -  The llual challenge lo a 
regional mall here Is about lobe removed.

A settlement has been reached in the afforda
ble housing complain! filed by l lie Florida 
Department of Community Affairs and Sanlord 
Housing Authority Resident Council that could 
cost Henlhrow Town Centre developers up lo 
$4.3 million lo assure nearly 6(X) mills ol 
affordable housing will he available lo mall 
workers.

The settlement of the two-year-old challenge Is 
awaiting approval of the governor and Cabinet. 
No hearing dale has been scheduled. No 
construction dale has been set for the 1.2 
nillllou-squarc-foot mall west of Interstate -I and 
north of County Road 46-A.

“ It's fair." said Jonathan Hewctl. attorney for 
the SHA residents group. "The developer has 
agreed there Is going to he an Imparl on the 
community and one of the impacts Is going to he 
u significant demand for low-cost housing."

Under the leruis of the settlement, mall 
developers Heathrow Town Center Associates 
Ltd., which Includes Heathrow developer Jeno 
I'auhiccl and The Hahn Co., will he required lo 
conduct a survey of available affordable housing 
within 10 miles or a 20-mhmte commute of the 
mall.

The agreement also requires the developers lo 
use a survey method created by the East Central 
Florida Regional Planning Council Affordable 
Housing Task ’ Force. The method calls for 
surveying individual apart incut complexes to 
determine the number of available units wllhin 
I Bee Mall, Page BA

Capt. Shea, 20-year veteran of 
police department, dies at 53
By NICK PF1IFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Herbert Shea. 53. of Klngswood Court. 
Sanford, died Friday. Shea was a 20-year veteran of the 
Sanford Police department, having served as a captain 
for the past seven ycure.

"W e huve lost an outstanding officer and I've lost a 
close friend." said Police Chief Steve Harriett. When 
Shea first started work with the force, he and Harriett 
served on the same shift In street patrol duties. "I recall 
a lot of good times we had together." Harriett said. 
"There were many times when we helped provide 
back-up and help to each other, and we really shared a

great deal of work together."
After starting with the Sanford Police In Oct. 1972. 

Shea was promoted to Sgt.. and later served as assistant 
to former Police Chief Ben Bullcr.

He was promoted to cuptaln In 1985. and most 
recently served as administrative captain. In charge of 
personnel, training, records and computer operations. 
"He had a lot of expertise In data processing.”  Harriett 
said.

"H e was very proud of Ills fam ily." Harriett 
commented. "In one way or another, each one of them 
Is deeply Involved In community service, mostly 
through law enforcement."

See Shea, Page BA Capt. H«rto«rt Shea

Repairs keep 
area building 
activity up
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Wfiler_____________

SANFORD -  New home 
starts fell 21 percent In No
vember 1992 when compared 
lo Novemlrer 1991. hut con
tinued roof repairs lu soul hern 
sections of llit* county have 
kept i he overall construct ion 
uclivlty up over Iasi year.

County Building Official 
Dave Bell/, said the county has 
now issued more than 7.700 
moling repair permits since 
ihe March hailstorms. Because 
of the demand for roofing 
supplies and roofers lu South 
Florida. Bell/, said he doesn't 
anticipate all ol the hull-

See Building, Page BA

Sanford to review plans for 
improving use of waterfront
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — During a political forum at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce before the city election. 
Mayor Bcttye Smith told the audience. "Very soon, we 
will be taking a look ut u master plan for the riverfront, 
and I think It's going lo be a great Improvement In the 
use of our lakcfront area."

Tonight at the Sanford City Commission workshop 
meeting. Smith's comment will be carried out and the 
discussion will start.

Commissioners will review the Riverfront Master Plan 
during their workshop meeting today at 4:30 p.m. In 
the city manager's conference room on the second floor 
of Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

Commissioners are nol scheduled lo lake up the plan 
at their formal meeting tonight al 7 p.m. In City Hall.

City Planner Jay Murder Is presenting the first 
overview on the project, In the form of the Riverfront 
Master Plan. Commissioners called for the riverfront

Among the ideas that will be 
considered are construction of a 
sidewalk along the edge of Lake 
Monroe from the City Hall area to 
Mellonville complete with benches 
and landscaping.

development proposals several months ugo.
In the plan. Marder stales. "The Lake Monroe 

waterfront means many things lo many people. As 
such, a planning process should lie established with all 
Involved parties. The process should be part of u 
multi-faceted program that would result lu u long range 
vision for the waterfront as well as continuing planning 
process."

Murder suggests Including several agencies and
See Sanford, Page BA
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PORT MYERS 
Myers men were
men to Illegally flah In a state park, official* said.

Howard Randolph Clausen. 48. was arrested Friday by 
undercover officers with the Florida Marine Patrol and charted

oniciai* *aia. -
Clausen, resident ranger at Lovers Key Bute Recreation Area 

In south Lee County, was released (tom the Lee County Jail on 
Friday after posting 8350 bond.

Officers also arrested Robert O. Carpenter, 38. and David M. 
Carpenter. 40. on charges o f netting In a state park. Robert 
Carpenter was released on his own recognisance Friday; David 
Carpenter was released Saturday on 8290bond.

Joseph Subic Jr., a captain for the state's Department of 
Natural Resources, said Clausen allowed the men “ to do their 
netting for a dollar amount to make money for Christmas. “

St$ph«n$ nam$d polio* chltf
ST. PETER8BURO — Darrel Stephens, head o f a Washing

ton-based law enforcement think tank, has been named S t 
Petersburg's next police chief.

A five-year contract will guarantee the department stability 
ftfi’Q CrCiiioiuurU! otcpnens ion£*ivnn otwnrnluticni to tile joo, 
City Manager Norman Hickey said Friday In conchidtng a 
four-month search.

Stephens, who w ill be paid $88,000 a year, officially starts 
Jan. 38. He foces an organisation plagued by racial friction.

Winners o f each group were as 
follows:

In  th e  flo a ts  c a te g o ry , 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center. 
Sanford, eras the first place 
winner. The float was a beautiful

Though neither Pulttser nor

District JudgCWaurici 
who must decMe fliM ff I 
mentally fit to stand trial,

exemptions and a dose

Today :Partly cloud; 
high In the itlld 7<
northeast lOmpn. 
'Tonight: Partly ck 

the lower to mid 
northeast lOmph.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy. High 
in the mid to upper 70s. Wind 
cast 10iol9m ph.

Extended forecast: Wednes
day: Partly cloudy and warm. 
Low in the low 00s. High near 
80. Thursday: Partly cloudy and 
warm with a chance o f afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low in the low to mid 80s. High 
In the low er 80s. F riday: 
Becoming fair and cooter. Low In 
the low 90s. High near 70.

----------------------------:-----------:-----------------------------------------------------------
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r River Fru it The 
“Frail Florida" G ift 
! G o ld  Fo r Everyone!

They've received a number of 
calls from ' people complaining 
about Jesus portrayed as a white 
man and Intend to create Afri
can-American and Aslan Jesus 
dotls next year.

"The focus Is on ... helping 
children to understand that 
Jesus Is In all o f us." said Mrs. 
Rickard. "It's  the adults that ore 
making It more complicated 
than It really Is."

They also Intend to market the 
ultimate — the God doll. *

He will be an elderly man with 
hair and (ace the colors o f the' 
rainbow In a show of racial 
neutrality. But the partners do | 
not apologise to the feminists L 
who have called saying that Ood] 
should be portrayed as gender!
neutral.

"W e are Christians and wej 
believe that It’s 'Ood the Father* i 
and that Jesus walked the earth 
as a man,'‘ said Mrs. Rickard. '

They’ve also received criticism' 
from people who say their ven-1 
turc is capitalising on Christ 

"A  lot of people have said. 
'How could you make a buck o ff1 
o f Jesus?’"  said Mrs. Rickard. *T 
don't need to make a buck o ff o f | 
Jesus, I already live  com*, 
fortably." <

She said some o f the proceeds 
were going toward sending the1

Prices Am Complete Dal 
For Far Wsst, Upper b 
You Will Bo Advised

dolls to disabled chlldnm who 
can't afford them.

M p r y  R o p e  A g o s t a ,  a 
s p o k e s w o m a n  f o r  t h e  
Archdiocese, o f Miami, said
i  Hasv*eras m m Iu m I  . " m l v a i i  . s a .;ved. "m l*sd . rs*

JUUlr̂ l * l J* JMU

VARIETIES TO SHIP
SiVH OPANf.fS • All (.PAF'IIPIIII Pllft PfO 

} s AVI IS I ? r.PAPMRUIT . JUKI OPAST-IS

Man arrastad for burglary
Police arrested William Wamock, 31, o f Winter Springs last 
week and charged him with burglary, grand theft and dealing 
in stolen property.

According to Seminole County sheriffs reports. Wamock 
stole several items from a landscaping business, including a
weedeater. gas blower and an edger;— ------------------------------

Wamock admitted he pawned the weed eater and gaa blower 
but told officers the edger was stolen from him. according to 
sheriffs reports.

Man ehargsd with DUI
A Sanford man was arretted and charged with driving while 

under the Influence when an officer saw him parked at an odd 
angle In a parking lot and proceeded to Investigate.

According to police reports. Locks!ey Marshall. 25, o f 7450 
Colonial Court responded to the officer's knock on his car's 
window with a profanity. He was later arrested and charged 
with DUI, according to reports.

Outstanding warrant aarvad
An outstanding warrant was served on a Sanford man who 

stands accused o f the cultivation of marijuana.
Police arrested Walter Dorfmeister, 30, of 8anford on the 

outstanding warrant and booked him Into the John Polk 
Correctional Facility.'

Ofdoara finally aarva man
According to police reports, It took five attempts before 

officers coiud serve an outstanding warrant cm Edward Nelson, 
38, of 155 Sandplne Circle. Sanford. A  bench warrant was 
posted on Nelson after he did not show up In court to answer a 
charge of domestic violence, according to police reports. 
Reports indicated officers made five attempts to locate Nelson 
before finally finding him and placing him under arrest.

Staallng mother's VCR brings arms!
John Reed. 33, o f 3450 Orrnnby St., Sanford, was arrested 

and charged with grand theft after he turned himself Into 
officers, according to police reports.

Reports said that Reed approached officers and told them he 
had stolen his mother's VCR and sold it. Officers checked and 
discovered his mother had made a report o f a stolen VCR. 
Reports said Reed admitted a drug problem to officers when he 
was arrested.

Man arrastad for probation violation
Oeorge Brenner, 38, o f Lake Mary Boulevard, was arrested 

and charged with violation of probation from a DUI charge, 
according to reports.

Police reports said Brenner violated his probation by leaving 
his residence without permission from his parole officer and by 
drinking two quarts o f Wild Irish Rose Wine.

Woman chargad with dlaordariy conduct
A woman wh6 refused to give 

’ disorderly i
her name to police was 

arrested In Longwood for disorderly conduct after an apparent 
disagreement with her boyfriend, according to police reports.

Reports said that "Jane Doe" was arrested for disorderly 
conduct and restating arrest without violence after the repeated 
screamed at her boyfriend when he was putting Item In his car.
Officers her to calm down but she refused, according to

Harakl Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  
Knights o f Columbus ap
pear to be profiting from 
their regular bingo 
The money Is being put to 
good use throughout the 
community.

Several months ago, the 
Knights sent money origi
nally allocated for in a 
Columbus Day celebration 
to church organlaatlooa In 
the Dade County area, to 
be used In helping pernios 
who had suffered losses 
from Hurricane Andrew.

The latest use o f bingo 
profits have gone to four 
area churches who re*

Shop, Christian Sharing 
Center and the South Sem
inole Sharing Center."

He continued, "W e sent 
the money out Juat before 
Thanksgiving, and we hope 
to send out some more 
financial support for pro
jects at various other orga
nisations, possibly 
Christmas, or ai

to Frank 
chairman, 

re distributed 83.485 In 
our profits to organisations 
such as the All Souls Gym
nasium, All Souls Thrift

A ccord in g  
Joyce, bingo

Joyce commented, "W e 
have been giving support 
like this for a long time, but 
some people have wanted 
to know more about what 
happens to the profits from 
our bingo games, so we 
want everyone to know the 
money is really being used 
to help people who realty 
need this support."

The Knights of Columbus 
hall la located at 3504 S. 
Oak Avenue In Sanford. 
Marcel VanDerbeek la the 
Grand Knight.

Man . claims soda 
tainted with urine

M A R IA N N A  -  B randon  
Hatcher wanted a bottle o f 
Mountain Dew, but be alleges 
that what . he got didn't come 
from a mountain.

The Florida Panhandle man 
filed a product liability suit last 
Monday In Circuit Court charg
ing the 30-ounce soft drink 
bottle he purchased April 31 
contained urine.

"Upon drinking 
plaintiff realised 
tents o f tbs bottfa

th jt itw con- 
bottle did not »«**« 

like Mountain Dew." the suit

why this 
Buffalo 1

The construction worker is 
»in« th* bottler. Buffalo Rock of 
t r m i n g h a m .  A l a . ,  and  
reatvlew-baaed Tom Thumb 
jod Markets, seeking damages 
r any Illness he may contract 
om the drink.
On the advice o f a doctor, 
ateber la being periodically 
stsd for tbe luV virus that 
luaes AIDS, said his lawyer, 
rea Pittman.
He said Hatcher so for has not 
sen diagnosed as having the 
rua or any other lllneas.
The — mint o f rtawagna would 

on Atkin tasT results.

paring
Wyatt

AIDS advocate, 15, dies at home

Hatcher has the 
The safety seal — a break-a way 
ring attached to the cap — was 
stiff attached when be rpfnrr i ' 
the Dew. Pittman said.
He said opening btv* dosing 
bottle ■rttlnnil Rrr«H n| i ImTm »I  
la not difficult

Store clerks saw no one taro* 
wlth the bottle, said 

ya tf Fuqua. Tom Thumb's 
for

ORLANDO -  Ricky Ray, the 
eldest o f three hemophiliac 
brothers whoae struggle against 
AIDS was nearly overshadowed 
by their early battle for commu
nity acceptance, died peacefully 
at home early Sunday. He was

— ISr------------------------------------
Dr. Jerry Barbosa, Ricky's 

physician, said death came of 
multiple organ failure at about 
2i30 a.m. EST. His family waa at
Him harlstrlw flaS U C ua luC  >

"Obviously, It waa not unex
pected, but It was sudden and 
quick." said Judith Cavanaugh, 
th e f a m i l y ' *  a t t o r n e y  In 
Sarasota, where the Raya lived 
before moving to Oriando earlier 
this year. "And he died at home.

which Is what he really wanted.'

the
Ricky had been In and out o f 
ie All Childrens Hospital In St.

Petersburg for months, being 
treated for pneumonia, infection, 
ahd eye problems. He also had 
experimental drug therapy un
der a federal AIDS program 
through the National Institutes 
of Heahhtn Bethesda; Md;---------

"surprising everyone," said 
Barbosa. But his condition then 
rapidly deteriorated, leaving him 
mostly comatose his last few 
days, Barbosa said.

He. too, aald death came 
peacefully. "That waa his wish: 
to die at home, never to be 
attached to a respirator.

Robert was diagnosed with 
acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome In February 1990 hut 
shows little sign o f physical 
problems. Ricky was dUqfnoaed 
with AIDS in March 1991.

Randy, like hla brothers, 
tested positive for the presence 
of the human Immunodeficiency

His last hospital stay — which 
Included a get-well call and 
Inaugural Invitation from BUI 
Clinton shortly after the election 
— ended a day before Thanks
giving because he wanted to be 
home for the holidays.

He hoped to live long enough 
to attend the Inauguration and 
progressed to the point that he 
waa able to walk In for out
patient care early this month.

Robert R ay,14rand  Randy. vtrus in 1088; tmt~he haa not
13, also cany the virus that 
causes AIDS. Their slater, 
11-year-old Candy, la not In
fected with HIV.

The, brothers are believed to 
have been Infected by tainted 
blood products used to treat 
their hemophilia. In 1991. the 
family agreed to a 81 million 
settlement with pharmaceutical 
companies that manufacture 

I products.

developed any symptoms of 
advanced stages of the incurable

The Rays were thrust Into the 
national limelight in 1986 when 
the boys were barred from 
public school In Arcadia In 
Southwest Florida. The family 
sued the DeSoto County school 
board and won a federal court 
order In 1987 sending the 
children back to class.

Put Jesus under 
the Christmas Tree
Associated Proas Witter_______

BOCA RATON -  When Nancy 
Puhe Rickard and Justin Steurer 
made a pilgrimage to a hillside' 
In what was Yugoslavia in 1968. 
they didn't see an apparition of 
the Virgin Mary as they had 
liopcdt

But the pilgrimage so moved 
them spiritually, It prompted 
them to think o f how they could 
share their reaffirm ation o f 
Christianity with others.

Today, the two partners are 
manufacturing and marketing 
across the nation something a 
bit different — a Jesua doll.

The FIRST-FRUITS Inc. Jesua 
Doll la sold through a toll-free 
number for 839.95.

Mrs. R ickard, 35, Joined 
Steurer. 65. and hla wife for the 
pilgrimage to MeJJugorJe. In 
w h a t  la  t o d a y  B o a n l a -  
Herzegovina, searching for an

"W e didn't see any signs or 
wonders, hut all o f our lives 
changed in some way," said 
Steurer. a psychologist who re
cently trained at a Benedictine 
abbey In New Mexico.

He began to Incorporate hla 
spiritual beliefs and practices 
Into hla psychology practice. 
Mrs. Rickard gave up her Job as 
a South Florida land developer.

" I  was thinking bow my beat 
friend waa Jesus, and I

Mis. Rickard la  M r

discover

» ready for ahip- 
, "W e frit It would be a great 
for children to 

tt'a
tangible, they could fee! it 
touch I t "

Steurer designed the **"11 
the two began selling them last 
January. They won t aay how 
many they've sold, but were 
preparing to ship more than 100

The pillow * doll, which 
anna for hugging, is the tradi
tional Jesus depiction o f a young 
white man with blues eyes and 
long brown hair and beard. He's 
wearing a red robe with a white 
tunic roped at the waist and a 
red heart on his chest.

"The red heart symbolises 
God's welcoming love," Steurer

Doctor makes 
loa deal in 
attary caseE

Pittman said.
Hatcher took the rest o f the 

bottle to the Buffalo Rock Pepsi 
distributor In Dothan, Ala., 
where a laboratory analysis re
vealed Its contents, Pittman 
said. Its source, however, re
mains a mystery.

Pittman said a representative 
o f Buffalo Rock's Insurance 
company fold him the child o f a 
delivery truck driver theoreti
cally could have filled the bottle.

"Thera are a variety o f reasons

M ELBOURN E  -  F a c in g  
charges he fondled two women 
and plotted to rape hla secretary, 
a Melbourne pediatrician struck 
a plea bargain with state pro
secutors.

Under the. agreement, Bruce 
Kramer will receive a sentence of 
three years In prison followed by 
15 years probation.

The deal reached Friday calls 
for Kramer. 39. to plead guilty to 
two counts o f misdemeanor 
battery for squeezing the breasts

Rock Executive Vice 
President Peyton Lee. "Some
times the product is tampered 
with. Other times we have pro
blems with the general pro
duct."

o f two women who brought their 
sick children to his office last 
year.

He also will plead guilty to four 
felony charges arising from his 
January arrest. Police say 
Kramer offered a prostitute and 
undercover officer 8300 to stage 
a holdup far hla office and force 
him to have sex with hla secre
tary.

In addition. Kramer, whose 
medical license was suspended 
In October, will be barred from 
practicing medicine.

"He'a emotionally exhausted." 
said Kramer's attorney, Doug 
Marks, when asked why his 
client accepted a plea arrange
ment rather than go to trial.

"W e believe this la a fair 
resolution in light o f the facts, 
charges and the feelings of the 
parties involved ," Assistant 
State Attorney Meryl Allawaa 
told Florida Today for a story In 
Saturday editions.

PLUS A  $100
Superm arket Shopping Spree.

Saturday. D$o$m b$r 19 a  draw ing lor a 91008upsrm artot Shopping 
C artifica tew il b o  hafcJalaach location. Drawings for a  turfcay o r ham  will ba 
hald at tha d o s t  o f aach  buainaaa day. O na winnar par housahotd. A ll
8 fgri88^ll*1,KUff>f i1 0 Q ihoe»dn«  «^rtmfta*nrira*ulnna /limit onaurinnar par
houaahold). N o  transaction naoaaaory. 8Iod bv m d ia a ta iw  m  a  
participating Raynolda Aluminum 
Ftocycling location Hated hart.

SANFORD
Pinacraat Shopping Cantar 
2701 South O rlando Dr. 
O pan Tima, through Sat, 
9:30 a.m .-4:30 p.m.

\
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The spirit of Edward R. Murrow
Thomas Jefferson used to aay that this 

peculiar Institution — aa he called conaUtu- 
tional democracy — would survive only IT the 
citizenry were well enough Informed to govern 
themselves. And that was the job o f the press. 
Jefferson came to despise the press but even In 
later years, he forced himself to admit there 
was no other way for the people to have tome 
Idea of what waa going on.

For a long time, moat print Journalists 
regarded themselves clearly as the primary 
couriers o f essential facts and analyses. 
Television reporters skimmed the news and 
anyway, had no time to dig long and deep.

Then came Edward R. Murrow. whose 
documentaries brought stoop laborer* right 
into American living rooms and so deflated Joe 
McCarthy that the pall o f fear he had cast for so 
long began to dissolve.

1 saw Murrow once "live ." Chain-smoking, 
he was about to do s radio commentary. 1 was 
not often In awe of anyone, but that night,

documentaries anymore — the kind that 
people talk about the next day at work. An 
exception to the Public Broadcasting System's 
"Frontline." Another exception to the work of 
Pamela Hill. For 10 yean she waa In charge of 
ABC TV's bold and far-ranging investigative 
documentary unit, "Closeup. Now she to 
executive producer o f CNN's Special Assign
ment Unit, where she keeps the spirit o f Ed 
Murrow alive.

As part o f e CNN series, "Democracy In 
America.*’ under Hill's aegis, Kathy Slobogln 
recently produced "A  House Divided.*' a 
penetrating look at Detroit — which during the 
past SO yean has lost 80 percent o f Its white 
population to the suburbs. Out there, the 
whites who fled "have started removing public 
basketball hoops to keep outaiden from 
coming In." Among those who had to stay — 
not only In Detroit but In other ghettos as weU 
— the nation's "two class school system ... 
leaves minority children three to four yean 
behind white children.”

On the other hand. In Chicago there to actual 
evidence the American apartheid can be 
broken through. Fifteen yean ago, the CNN 
documentary reports, a discrimination suit 
against the Chicago Housing Authority re
sulted In the court msndstlng that some 
families from the projects had to be moved out 
to racially Integrated neighborhoods-" some In 
the city, some In the suburbs.

"Over 4.000 families have been moved so 
for, the rent subsidised by the city." The 14th 
Amendment — equal protection under the 
laws — eUll has some life left.

A  10-year study of the families who moved 
from the ghetto to the suburbs under this court 
ruling found that "90 percent o f their children

were In college or working: and 95 percent had 
graduated from high school. In fact, across the 
board, the children from the projects who 
moved to the suburbs dramatically out
performed a similar group In the city. And 
parents who had never had Jobs before were 50 
percent more likely to be working than those in 
city."

Cora McPhee, who 
was thus able to 
leave the projects, to 
first seen driving her 
children In the ghet
to, and pointing to a

K y shack: "Where 
t black garbage 

can to, that's where 
Selena found that 
dead body. If you 
don't stay In school 
and g e t g ra d es ,  
you're gonna end up 
living back here.”

Her 16-year-old 
daughter to on the 
Honor Roll, as to her 
son.  T h e  o ld e s t  
daughter, her mother 
•ays, "has finished 
school, she has a 
degree, she’s in the 
Navy and she went In 
as an officer."

What made the difference? Says Cora 
McPhee: "Staying in school and working came 
natural because now this to all they're seeing."

In • "httfllrlng th*
rent o f the families in the programs cost 
Chicago about half o f what It would to keep the 
same families In a public housing project. 
What this part o f the CNN documentary shows 
to that there to a lot of unknown potential 
among those who are so easily and coldly 
categorised as “ the underclass." It's Important 
to write about this, but since so many 
Americans get much o f their Information from 
television, journalists like Pam Hill are vitally 
important among those, print and broadcast, 
who are doing what Jefferson hoped would be 
done by the press.

Cora McPhee, by the way. was once a 
pregnant teenager on welfare In Chicago. She 
now owns her own house In a racially 
Integrated suburb.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
heller* to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters ahould 
be on a single subject and be aa brief aa possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

f  Looking 
through tha 
Qlaaalntoth# 
studio. I fait 
M l  did in th « 
praaanoa o f 
Duka Ellington. §

300 N. FRENCH AVe !. SANFORD, FLA. 39771 
Area Code 407-392-9611 or 531-9993

RonsM 0. Back, Advertising Director
Presidential succession and the U.N.

Events are in the saddle from Africa to Europe 
to the Indian subcontinent. Measured against 
them, the careful pace of the Clinton transition 
appears almost Inconsequential, the indulgence 
of a system designed for a simpler era, They are 
reminder* that even new presidents cannot order 
the world to stand still.

To some degree, this to simply Inevitable. 
History makes mock o f prophecy, and the best 
laid plans are no match for the unexpected. 
Crises do not arrive according to a predictable 
timetable.

Thus President Bush could not postpone a 
decision about what to do to forestall even more 
calamitous starvation In Somalia. Until Jan. 20. 
1993. he to president of the United States, and 
the title carries obligations and responsibilities — 
which Mr. Bush met forthrightly In committing 
98,000 American troops to keep the peace In 
Somalia. In making that admirable decision, 
however, he saddled the incoming administra
tion with headaches It could not have anticipated 
and cannot welcome.

Two structural conclusions arise. One speaks 
to the familiar tension between the transition 
hiatus and quick-moving events. The other 
arises from the proliferating disorders of the 
post-Cold War world, disorders that are local or

regional In Immediate Impact but global In their
cumulative effect. ___________  ___________

First, the United 
Slates should revise 
Its procedures for 
presidentia l sue- ^
cession so that the
space between elec- BP
tlon and accession to M B B  Fj
power is dramatically /
narrowed If not ellm- ¥
mated. Second, the ^ B p
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  - k .
should be given the 
funds, authority and ^ B  X "  
troops to deal quickly 
and effectively with 
crises that the Secu* ■Tn8V8r» 
r i ty  Counc i l  de- rem indersthit
t e r m l n e s  a r e  a tv »n n tw
danger  to w or ld  prgtlddnt#
peace or Involve a CtnnOtOTMr
serious violation of th t WOnfj/0
the U.N. Charter. ttin d  atilt. ■

Neither  idea is 
new. Neither would
be easy to Implement. Neither to likely without 
strong, sustained presidential leadership. Both

are overdue, as events Illustrate dally.
As to the former, the most severe Impediment 

to not constitutional but Inertial. As recently as 
60 years ago Inaugurations were held In March. 
Thus the "traditional" date of Jan. 20 to, like so 
many American traditions, a relatively recent 
Innovation. To move It back even further, or to 
move the election date up to late December or 
early January, would be a surmountable 
legislative and constitutional hurdle — If the 
president threw his muscle behind It.

What that would require In turn would be 
more difficult, but would substantially Improve 
the presidential selection process. The parties 
would have to end the current divorce between 
campaigns and governance. Presidential 
nominees would have to .decide the composition 
of their cabinets almost as quickly as they 
decided the tactics of their fall campaigns. Both 
are eminently possible.

Changing the Inaugural date would be child's 
play compared to creating a U.N. force. Even 
now, at a moment when everyone pays Up 
service to the need for collective action, member 
states are 61.2 bflllon In arrears on their regular 
dues and peacekeeping assessments. The United 
States and Russia account for two-thirds of the 
total, at 8410 million each.

Sanford is 
on the verge 
of prosperity

H'b unfortunate that some people see only what 
they have made up their minds to see. Those who 
have no falih In Sanford's future find It dlfllcult to 
believe il Is progressing, regardless o f what to going
on.

It is possible to drive through Sanford, sec many 
vacant buildings, and believe the city to going 
downhill, heading for certain economic death. 
Others however, may look at recent and future 
business and Industrial expansion plans, and see 
Sanford as a community on the verge o f an 
Improved prosperity.

Early this month, the Sanford Planning and 
Zoning Commission recommended approval of 
several requests for new business operations In 
Sanford. Both proposals are expected to come 
before the City Commission In January.

Mountain Distributors, Inc., o f Rockledge, to 
seeking a beer distributor warehouse space at the 
Rand Yard area. It would possibly provide 32 new 
jobs.

The other 
Kemco Indus 
square foot ir
Seminole Industrial Plaza on Keyes Avenue.

The Kmart store In South Sanford to being 
doubled In size. A new Food Lion store to being 
built nearby.

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce execu
tive director Dave Farr recently compiled a list of 
new Industries having located In Sanford In the 
past 12 months. He listed eight businesses, 
providing at least 200 new Jobs.

The area that must also be added to the 
blg-daddy o f all local growth, the proposed 
Seminole Towne Center Mall, on Sanford’s western 
side. It will not only provide over a thousand jobs 
when operational, but will provide a great deal of 
employment for people In the construction, land 
clearing, and related fields while It to being built.

Near the Mall, plan* are. expected to: materialize 
fo r  the. creation o f new hotels as well as 
professional office areas that will again add to the 
construction and operational employment and 
economy of the entire Sanford area.

We welcome these new businesses and In
dustries to the Sanford area. They have made a 
wise choice.

For others, there to still room for you In Sanford.
Look at the future as you will, but from an 

economical and employment standpoint, the new

Kear could be brighter than some might lead you to 
elteve.
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Yeltsin urged to 
develop network

WASHINGTON — Perks, patronage, power 
lunches, and pork barrel politics have a bad 
name In the United States, but they should be 
utilized by President Boris Yeltsin to break 
the anti-reform gridlock In the Russian 
Congress.

That’s the private advice Yeltsin heard 
from former U.S. Ambassador to Russia 
Robert Strauss. Though some observers were 
concerned about Strauss' appointment 
because of his lack of 
Russian experience, 
h is pol i t ical  and 
m ed ia t ion  ak il la  
turned that liability 
Into an asset. Yeltsin 
relied on him as a 
trusted confidant, 
often soliciting his 
views on power and 
politics.

"H e can -develop 
the same damn thing 
that American pres|- 
dents  d o . "  says 
Strauss. "H e  can 
build up a legislative 
arm. a l ob b y in g  
a r m . "  With new 
p o w e r  c e n t e r s  
e m e rg in g  In the 
Russian Congress, 
there Is growing  
concern that they 
pose a threat to the Yeltsin agenda of political' 
and economic reform.

"He wouldn't think of Inviting people over 
for lunch. 10 guys sitting around, or take 
them to him dacha." says Strauss. "He can get 
out to the areas they're elected from and 
speak for them or against them. He has jobs 
to give out. He has rewards as any president 
has. He can elect to give money to one area as 
opposed to another area (like) pork barrel 
projects."

Yeltsin recently had a reform program he 
wanted passed by the Russian Congress. But 
Strauss notes that Yeltsin proceeded without 
a lobbying campaign or any effective means 
to push his program. "The Yeltsin ad
ministration doesn’t really have lobbyists," 
says Strauss. "He sent the program to the 
Supreme Soviet two or three months ago and 
they turned It down. The thing that amazed 
me waa not that It waa turned down, but he 
Just sent this controversial proposal up. No 
preliminary work done on It. No one made 
calls as we would make calls on the (Capitol) 
Hill here."

Strauss believes Yeltsin needs a belter 
source network to keep him apprised o f 
what's transpiring among the warring fac
tions In the Russian Congress. For his part. 
Strausa made a point o f having good 
behind-the-scenes sources himself.

For example, Strauss assigned one of the 
U.8. Embassy's moat highly regarded politi
cal officer* the Job of keeping tab# on one 
member of the Russian Congress because he 
had "a  foot In every damn camp" and "knew 
everything." Strauss describes the embassy 
official as an attractive woman who “ had a 
fine mind and knew how to use every asset 
she had, Intellectual and physical."

" I  want you to see that guy every morning 
... (and) I want you to see him every afternoon 
before he goes home so we'll know everyday 
what's going on In this Congress." Strauss 
recalls telling her.

One day, Strauss personally met with this 
member of the Russian Congress, probing 
him for the latest inside Information. What he 
heard in response confirmed Just how 
effectively he had burrowed Into the Russian 
bureaucracy.

"You're asking me?" Ihe Russian repeated 
three times In mock amazement. "You know 
everything you know, plus with that girl you 
know everything 1 know. Why ask me?"

Strauss says that he before he left Russia, 
he and Yeltsin discussed the need to create a 
political party — an Idea that Yeltsin to now 
seriously considering. But Strauss believes 
that it would bring both gains and losses.

"It's  very appealing to say I belong to the 
people. I have no party." says Strausa.
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Message in the bells
Christmas bells are ringing! Church bells will 

ring out this Christmas season In New York and In 
Florida. In Boston and In San Francisco. They will 
also ring out this year In Moscow and Si. 
Petersburg, in the Ukraine and In Poland — places 
where not long ago church bells were silent on 
Christmas Day.

The bells are ringing to celebrate the nativity of 
the Messiah and to re-echo the message, "Joy to 
the World, the Lord to Come.”  The Christmas bells 
ring forth as a reminder that God to seeking to 
bring peace and happiness, Joy and meaning to 
people whose lives have too often been clouded 
over with pessimism and discontent.

Perhaps more significant than all the holiday 
trappings, more pertinent than all the clamor and 
bustle o f the season, are the deeper meanings 
implied by religious faith. Christmas — and 
Chanukah — remind us that It to Ume to erase the 
hatreds and sordldneas which so often cloud much 
o f our dally Uvea. It to a season for sharing, for 
making merry, a Ume for dispelling the drabness 
and harshness from our dally Uvea. It's a time for 
replacing the negative aspects o f Ufe and replace 
then with love and brotherhood, peace and good 
will.

Aa the Christmas bells ring out, we are 
challenged to catch a vtalon to rise above the 
material and external aspects o f the season, and 
capture the deeper inner spirit o f religious faith. 
The Christmas promise and hope to that we can - 
bring to fulfillment In the world about us the 
promises of the angelic choir 19 centuries ago. 
*‘Feace on earth, good wlU between all people!" 
Our sincere#! prayer this Christmas season to that 
all o f us may become “ peacemaker*" In extending 

' the spirit of brotherhood and understanding, of 
compassion and peace.

There are barriers to overcome. Sometimes the 
bells are silent. Sometimes the nations are too 
preoccupied with their own problems. But many 
millions In the Balkans, the republics of the 
shattered Soviet Union. In wide areas o f Asia and 
Africa are walling for the bells to ring. The 
Christmas message. "Peace. Good W ill..." to Ood's 
message for all peoples. May the leaders, the 
politicians, the bigots in all these areas open their 
cars and listen. The Christmas bells are ringing 
across the continents. May mankind have the 
humility and compassion to accept the message 
Qod to seeking to bring to them. For then we wUI 
have peace and brotherhood among the disen
chanted and fretful, and fear wlU turn to hope and 
assurance.

As the Christmas bells ring oul. may the world 
pause, and listen, for God cares.

Chaplain Jim Sprcac. LTC.USAFRet 
Altamonte Springs
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3 nuns murdered in Liberia Transportation workers will be 
buried in southern Illinois subject to tests for alcohol
Associated Press

RUMA, tU. (AP) — Three Amer- 
uni! nuns kiiicu m wHpfi 

Liberia were remembered 
devoted servants to the poor as 
they were laid to rest in a place 
o f honor.

Archbishop Michael Francis or 
Monrovia, Liberia, presided over 
the Sunday service attended by 
more than 300 friends, relatives 
and members o f their order.

"They could have left I 
and come home," be said, 
could have come back to their 
own country, the United States, 
where you have everything, but 
they wanted In a special way to 
serve the Lord in the poorest of 
the poor."

Sisters Shirley Kolmer, 61; 
Kathleen McOuIre, 54; and 
Agnes Mueller. 63; were shot 
Oct 23 outside the gate of their 

trih i
of Liberia. Their bodies were 
recovered a month later by U.S. 
diplomats escorted by West AM* 
can peace-keeping forces.

Kolmer's cousin. Sister Mary 
Joel Kolmer, 58. and another 
nun, Sister Barbara Ann Muttra. 
70, were stain Oct. 30 while on a 
mercy mission. Fierce fighting 
has prevented their bodies from

casket, were taken to the I 
cem etery where 370 other 
members of the order are buried.

■y MATT YAMCKY 
Associated Press Writer

would be removed from safety* 
sensitive duties for eight hours 

wO.02.
WASHINGTON -  SI* million 

took toms truck drivers and almost a mil-
sprinkling holy water o n lh e  « « *  other-alrilne.-rallroad and ln t c r s tate t ransporLanon

or until retested below!
In addition, random drug tests 

that now cover some 4 million

being recovered. 
AUco f the nuns were members 

o f the order o f the Adorers of the 
Blood o f Christ, which la located 
In Ruma, about 40 miles south 
o f St. Louis.

Their bodies, each in a silver

caskets, and mourners softly 
sang the hymn, "Glory Be To 
Jesus."

The coffins were placed In a 
section that's a place o f honor for 
those who've distinguished 
t h e m s e l v e s .  T w o  o t h e r  
gravesltes have been set aside 
there for the nuns whose bodies 
are still to be recovered.

At a news conference after the 
funeral, Peter DeVos, a former 
U.S. ambassador to Liberia, said 
Washington was doing all it 
could to retrieve the bodies of 
the others.

Assoetatad Press

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. -  Part 
town meeting, part teach-in and 
part radio call-in program, Pres
ident-elect Clinton's national 
economic conference is designed 
to showcase his newly-formed 
team o f top advisers and help fill 
In the details of his economic 
revival plan.

Clinton was scheduled to de
liver opening remarks as the 
sessions got under way today 
and then moderate the two days 
of talks with more than 330 
executive* from businesses both 
large and small, labor leaders, 
community activists and aca
demics from all 50 states.

The hotly sought invttaUons 
went not only to the heads of 
some o f America's biggest cor
porations — Xerox. Dow Chemi
cal and Citicorp — but also to 

twiilnfM people as 
Kathleen Piper, who runs the 
Pled Piper Flower Shop In 
Yankton. 84).

The . talks were being held in 
Little Rock's largest convention 
center, which was set up so that 
rotating panels o f 32 partici
pants could sit on stage at a

Sanford---------
Continued from Page 1A

•©
organiza

tions In the planning process. 
Among them are the com
mission and many of Its ap
pointed boards, the Seminole 
County commissioners and 
some of their boards, and all of 
the various downtown and 
waterfront organizations and 
property owners.

to help the administration put participants to lobby for their Among the Ideas that will be
the finishing touches on the favorite tax law changes and considered are construction or a

A ls o  a t t e n d in g  Wil l  be program Clinton will prerent other programs they would Uke sidewalk along the edge or Lake
Clinton's economic team, led by Congress in January. to see enacted by the new

administration.

mare transit workers would be 
subject to random testa for 
alcohol under proposed federal 
regulations.

The Transportation Depart
ment unveiled the overdue 
p r o p o s a l  T h u r s d a y  and 
estimated Its deterrent effect on 
drinking would save 1,200 lives 
over the next decade and pre
vent at least 21,000 traffic inju
ries.

Anyone with a blood alcohol 
level o f 0.02 — one and a half 
glasses of beer or wine for a 
100-pound man — or greater, as 
determined by a breath test.

workers would be expanded in
clude 3 million other truck, 
school bus and commercial bus 
driven who don't cross state 
lines.

The regulations were required

by a law enacted In 1991 and 
were due to be completed In 
October. The Issues, however, 
proved more complex than 
envisioned, said Transportation 
Secretary Andrew Card.

The regulations are expected 
to coat Industry between 51.5. 
billion and $3 billion over 10 
years, including leasing or buy
ing the breath-testing machines, 
which cost 51,000 to 58,000

Clinton opens national economic confab today
huge oval desk with Clinton and 
Vice President-elect A1 Qoce.

Treasury Secretary-designate 
Lloyd Bentsen, Rep. Leon 
Panetta, chosen as White House 
budget director, and Labor Sec
retary-designate Robert Reich.

After examining the domestic 
economy in a discussion that 
will include presentations by 
Robert Sotow, Nobel prize win
n i n g  e c o n o m i s t  a t  th e  
M assachusetts Institute o f 
Technology, and John White, 
the economist who drew up Ross 
Perot's austere deficit reduction 
plan, the conference will turn in 
the afternoon to the Interna
tional economy.

Moat o f Tuesday was to be 
focused on short-term  and 
long-term Initiatives for im
proving the country's* growth 
prospects, as w ell as such 
specialized topics as the envi
ronment and recommendations 
for overhauling the way the

Among the Items yet to be 
nailed down are the exact size of 
the short-term stimulus pro
gram. how to craft Clinton's 
promised middle-class tax cut so 
It doesn't bust the budget and 
whether to balance that tax

Robert Cixlk, chief executive of 
Cooper Industries in Houston 
and the president o f the National 
Association of Manufacturers, 
said he would make a pitch for 
an investment tax credit to get

Monroe from the City Hall area 
to Mellonvlllc Avenue, complete

with benches and landscaping.
Recent Ideas have Included 

resurfacing Seminole Boulevard 
f rom  F r e n c h  A v e n u e  to 
Mellonvlllc Avenue. Suggestions 
made during a meeting In Octo
ber even explored the possibility 
of closing the eastern portion of 
Seminole Boulevard and turning 
It Into spark setting.

Mardcr's plan does not Include 
specific projects, but suggests 
details o f the overall project, 
including financing, be devel
oped through the discussions 
among agencies and organiza
tions.

reduction with possible ta x  In- the economy moving, something
ouch az Clinton has Indicated he fevora.

"1 think this conference ia a 
good idea and it would have 
been an even better Idea If the 
gueat Hot had been kept 
shorter." Cixlk said.

The idea of the conference, 
unveiled by Clinton's staff five 
days after the election.

Aides said a 
the conference was to 
the Am erican people about 
Clinton's economic program, but 
that the talks also would be used

creases In other 
gasoline.

Clinton campaign director 
Mickey Kan tor. who organized 
the conference, d lzmlzzed 
speculation that Clinton might 
be considering dropping the 
middle das* tax cut because 
some private economiata have 
argued it would lend the wrong 
signal to financial markets wor
ried about widening budget defi
cit*.

"It's  going to happen. We are 
going to have a middle class tax 
cut. The middle class got 
pounded in the 'SO* and there 
needs to be some beginning of 
reform In that area," Kantor said 
Sunday on ABC's "This Week 
with David Brinkley."

Having Clinton’s top economic 
team present will also allow

W hat's for luvtohf
Tuesday, Pec. 15.1551

Chicken Fried Steak on abun 
Baby Carrots

Building-------
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f
damaged roofs will be 

repaired before February.
A total o f  58 new home 

permits were Issued In Novem
ber by the county building 
department, according to the 
monthly report. The figure Is 16 
less than the 74 permits Issued 
for new homes In November 
1991, according to the report. 
The county issues construction 
permits in the unincorporated 
areas.

The total number of new home 
permits Issued dropped 8 per
cent for the first two months of 
the new county fiscal year, 
which began in October. The

two-month total for this year was 
144. compared to 158 for Octo
ber and November In 1991.

New commercial construction 
starts continues to be strong. 
Permits for five new commercial 
buildings were Issued last 
month, empared to Just three In 
November 1991. For the fiscal 
year to dale, 15 commercial 
construction permits have been 
Issued, a 150 percent increase 
over the eight permits Issued 
during the same two months last 
year.

Overall, the number of permits 
Issued In November were nearly 
300 permit higher than the 
permits issued In November 
1991.

Shea
8oaik>pad Potatoes 
Milk

Dennis L. Blbeaultr44, o f East 
Hlllcrest Street. Altamonte 
Spring*, died Thursday, Dec. 10, 
at Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. Bom May 13, 1948, In 
Lowell, Mass., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1964. He was 
a general manager for Hilldrup 
Moving and Storage and a 
member of First Baptist Church 
of Sweetwater. Mr. Bibeault was 
the • secretary o f the Florida 
Movers and Warehousemen 
Association and was a member 
of the American Movers Confer
ence.

Survivors include wife, Cindy: 
son. Steven, Orlando: brother. 
Ronald. Tyngsboro, Mass.; 
daughters. Sherry Moffett. 
England, Becky. Altamonte 
Springs; sister. Lynda. Nashua, 
N.Y.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Phyllis A. Chism. 62. 231 W. 
H igh land  St . .  A l ta m on te  
Springs, died Saturday, Dec. 5. 
at Lakeland Regional Medical 
Center. Bom In Wellsboro, Pa., 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1972. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist.

Surv ivors  Include sons. 
Steven. Altamonte Sprlnga. 
Mark, Murfreesboro, Tenn.: 
daughter. Carol Leu ton. Apopka; 
brother. Robert Dochstader.- 
Lakeland; slaters, Virginia Hain. 
Chester. Pa.. Geraldine Hager. 
Houston. Texas: seven grand
children.

Banfleld Mortuary Service. 
Winter Springs, In charge of 
arrangements.

James Burke Br., 62. of Apt. 
48 Seminole Gardens, Sanford, 
died Thursday, Dec. 10, at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal,' Sanford. Bom June 30, 
1930, in Sanford, he was lifelong 
resident. He was a construction 
worker and a Baptist.

Su rv ivo rs  Inc lude wife ,  
Rosetta: mother, Annie Mae 
Blackshear. Sanford; stepfather. 
Renxa Blackshear. Sanford; son. 
James Jr.. Deltona; daughters. 
Betty J. McKinney. Winter Park. 
Gloria D., Rosemary. Linda. 
Annie D. Banks. Valorie D. and 
Sheila M.. all o f Sanford; 18 
grandchildren and five great- 
grandchllden.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, in charge of arrangements,

Robert B. Miller. 70, of  
Brenwood Street. Sanford, died 
Saturday, Dec. 12. at hla resi
dence. Bom June 28, 1922. in 
Bhanksvllle, Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1971. He was 
owner of Miller Trucking Inc., 
and a member of Central Baptist 
Church. Mr. Miller was also a 
member o f the American Legion 
Post 53. Sanford. He was an 
Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors include wife. Edith; 
daughter. Dorothy, Sanford; 
brother, Edward, Shanksvllle*. 
seven grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel, 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

ter. Born Jan. 4. 1966. in 
Decatur. III., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1064. He was 
a carpenter for R.L. Gordon 
Construction Co., and a Protes
tant.

Survivors Include brothers. 
Dennis, Lincoln. III.. Michael. 
Decaturr sisters. Laura Jean 
Chenoweth. Kathy Purcell, both 
o f  D e c a t u r ;  p a t e r n a l  
grandparents, Edmond and Fran 
Moore, Decatur: maternal 
grandparents. An cel and Lillie 
Holley, Decatur.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Fuenral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge o f arrangements.

DAVID ORTIZ
David Ortiz. 30. o f 1825 Blanc 

Terrace. Casselberry, died Sat
urday. Dec. 12. at hla residence. 
Bom March 16. 1962. In Puerto 
Rico, he moved to Central Flor
ida this year. He was a reserva
tion agent.

Survivors include mother. 
Emily  Ortiz .  Casselberry ; 
brother. Boris. Orlando.

Hawthorne Funeral Home. 
Orlando, In charge of arrange
ments.

E. Cruae. Longwood; three 
grandsons and one great- 
grandson.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Orlando, In 
charge of arrangements.

Alfred Rockmore Jr.. 62, of 
905 Orange Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday, Dec. 12. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. . Bom Jan. 5. 1930. in 
Sanford, he was a lifelong resi
dent. He was a laborer and a 
Baptist. He was a member of 
AmVets, Sanford, and an Army 
veteran.

Survivors include a devoted 
friend. WUIIc, L. Cochran, San
ford: mother, Louise Mahoney, 
Sanford; sister. Vivian Phillips. 
Sanford; brother. Albert Lee. 
Sebrlng; daughter. Charlene 
PeUer. Rochester. N.Y.: seven 
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

i Pag* LA
Shea’s son. John, is a dispat

cher with the Sanford Police 
department, and has served In 
communications operations for 
the past 12 years.

His son Stephen t* an olTicer tn 
the * Lake Mary Police depart
ment. Son. Kevin serves with the 
Longwood police department, 
and Richard, although not In law 
enforcement. Is employed by the 
Sanford Airport Authority.

Shea's daughter. Karen Is In
volved In veterinary work.

Shea la survived by his wife, 
Anna, sons John. Stephen, 
Kevin and Richard; daughter 
Karen, brothers. Edmund. 
Brandon. Stephen. Seattle; sla
ters, Sharon Brewer. Plant City. 
Wanda, Omaha: two grand
children.

The family will gather from 6 
to 7;30 this evening at St. 
Stephen's Catholic Church. 575 
Tuskawllla Road. The wake serv
ice will be held at 7:30 tonight. A 
funeral Mass will be held at St. 
Stephen's tomorrow morning at 
10:30. with burial at Oaklawn 
Cemetary In Lake Mary.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home-Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

CextUrasd from  Pag* IA
"They have the money and 

our employees deserve the raises 
we have requested." Wheeler 
said. "The board should do 
this."

The legislative hearing will be 
scheduled for the end of January 
In case the return to the 
bargaining table fells to bring a 
conclusion to the disagreement.

Mall
Cootlaued from  Pago IA
the price range of mall worker 
salaries.

If the survey reveals there Is 
not enough housing for 590 very 
low- and low-income workers, 
then the developers must create 
a special fund containing up to 
54.3 million to build new af
fordable housing.

Harry Stewart, attorney for the 
developers, aald the agreement 
was reached "with a lot o f pain" 
and a "great deal o f bloodlet
ting."

"W e had to deal with a group 
that had nothing to lose." said 
Slewart.

"The people had a lot to lose, 
an affordable place to live." 
responded Hewett.

Mark Douglas Moore. 26. of 
Gum Street, Altamonte Springs, 
died Thursday, Dec. 10, at 
Orlando Regional Medical Ccn*

Frances M. Rand, 73. o f 214 
Temple Ave., Fern Park, died 
Saturday. Dec. 12. at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Born 
Aug. 7. 1919. in Harrisburg. 
Ark., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1966. She retired from 
United Telephone and was a 
member o f Calvary Assembly of 
God. Winter Park.

Survivors Include husband. 
Floyd L.: daughter. Jeanne R. 
Callahan. Maitland; brothers. 
Vernon Cruae. Jay Cruae. both 
of North Little Rock. Ark.. Lowell

Lw«l Notts*

Marion Smith. 63. of Apt. 1 
William Clark Court. Sanford, 
died Friday, Dec. 11, at Central 
Florida Relgonal Hospital. San
ford. Born Nov. 6. 1929, in 
Sanford, he was a lifelong resi
dent. Mr. Smith was a driver for 
Sunnltand Carp, for 33 years 
and a Baptist. He was an Army 
veteran.

Survivors Include wive. Ella; 
daughters.' Marie’ Mrfrtln. Ft. 
Myers. Marilyn Freeman. 
Margaret Smith, Renee Miller, ail 
o f Sanford; son. Marion Alonzo 
Jr.. Sanford; stepdaughter. Rose 
Covin. Deltona; stepson. WUlie 
Brown, Jr.. John Spain, o f San
ford; slater. Thelma Williams, 
Sanford; !4grandchldren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

I " "  ^ [ j i l c h l i e l d

MILISS, SOSZST S.
Funeral tarvkat tar Mr. Rtaert B. Millar, 

afa 71. at IM1 Srenwaaf Straat. SanterS. wta 
MaS Saturday, Dac. It. will Sa conducted 

natSay, Dac. iket 1p.m. allta Oaklawn
Park Chapel a! tha Baldwin Fairchild 
Funaral Hama with Pastor Don Hkkt 
attic lot Inf. Informant will tallow at Oaklawn 
Mamorlal Park, Lata Mary.

Mr. Millar waa awnor at Millar Truck Inf 
Inc. Bam In ttankiviile, Pa., ha mavaf ta 
Control Florida In tut.

A mimSar at Cantral Baptist Church, 
leotard, Florida, ta wat alto a mamtar at 
tha Amarkan teflon, laniard. 9ml. No. U 
Mr. MUIor wat alia a War id War II Army

j t a  MM
A abort L. Ha It aurvlvof By hit wtla. CdMi; 
daufhtar. Dorothy, laniard; brothar. 
Edward t  . Stankavllla. Pa.; tauan frond-
children and tavon fraat franfchlldran.

Violation for frlanft will ta hold Tuatday 
F-t pm. with an Amarkan Laflan

ftldwln~Falccklld Fun
Mary.i0eS R.4tA. ttt dtl

Funaral Homo. Lata

KMH AM. SMWINC INLY
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Lake Mary
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Christmas party after hours
The greater Lake Mary/Hcatlirow Chamber of Commerce Ih 

holding tlirlr annual "Christmas Party After House”  on 
Thursday. Dee. 10 from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. nt the Alaqua 
Country Club. Admission Is an unwrapped toy.

____Tlielr-iicxLClumibcr Urcnkfast meeting will he Jan. 6. 1993
at 7:45 a.m. at the Heathrow Country Club.

Collection for center
During the the month of November the students In grades 

kindergarten through fifth grade at Lake Mary Elementary 
School had attractively decorated large cardboard boxes In 
each classroom to collect Items to be given to the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center. The Items will be distributed to 
needy families In our area. This projecl was started to 
encourage sharing during this month and being thankful for 
what we have when others are less fortunate.

Camera club monthly meetings
The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club meets the second 

Wednesday every month In Old Lake Mary Clly Hall. 158 N. 
Country Club Rd. at 7:30 p.m. For more Information, call Grace 
at 321 -4723 or Scl at 323-8691.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D.S to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Crcckwatcr Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession Is allowed tojoln.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurtzc 646 0609.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmucuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Paul Osborne, president, at 321-4764.

Lake Mary Optimists meet weekly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 

p.m.. at 109 E. Crystal Lake Avc. (corner of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors arc welcome.

Woman’s Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman’s Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 321-7947.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary W olff at 321-5666 for more 
information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland doggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Center open on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building Is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth arc 
welcome to participate In the fun.

Sunbelt Daylily Club to meet
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets the first Sunday of the month at 

2 p.m through April at the Old City Hall. Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary Boulevard, Lake Mary.

The club educates members on daylily growing through slide 
shows, guest speakers and trips to daylily gardens. A May 
flower show and plant sale is planned. There arc no club dues. 

Call 886-3196 for more Information.

Let us know what’s going on •
The Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mary pages 
each Monday. There Is no charge.

1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 
the name of a person who cun be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The dcudllnc Is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

Tis the season for SOS wishes
LAKE MARY 
H EATH R OW

SARABECCA
ROSIER

HwaM ntato bv U iUcci Rottar

Santa and Lauran Zucherman, age 5, of Lake Mary chat about
Christmas.

Seminole Ornament Society 
(SOS) grants gift wishes for 
children and seniors. Organized 
In 1988 by a group of concerned 
Central Florldn citizens. SOS 
was established for the purpose 
of making the holldnys merrier 
for others less fortunate.

"SOS obtains the names and 
d es ired  ‘ w ish  l is ts ' from  
numerous agencies Including 
HRS. Foster Care, the School 
Board Social Workers. Chapter I 
Migrant Program and the Good 
Samaritan Home for Seniors" 
said Bonnie Manjura. president. 
"The names of the children und 
sen iors  arc m atched w ith  
sjwMisor companies and Individ
uals who In turn purchase the 
'wished for' gifts."

The traditional black tie "Hol
iday Ball" and gift frlve was held 
tills year on Dec. 6 nt the 
O rlando North H ilton  and 
Towers, where the corporate 
sponsors and their guests 
brought the gifts to repre
sentatives from the ngenelcs for 
distribution to the children and 
seniors.

The evening of entertainment 
and celebration featured The 
Bob Cross Orchestra and The 
Doo-Wop Delltcs. Five hundred 
fifty people uttended and en
joyed the music, fond and 
fellowship. Heathrow Women's 
Club was well represented at this 

•affair.
Sponsors Connie and Dennis 

Prcbenda o f Fanil Emblem 
Company said that "in addition 
to the gifts and funds collected 
tills evening, uddltlonn! dona
tions and gifts that come In go to 
fill all the wishes that weren't 
covered or for names that come 
In a f t e r  t he  f a c t .  HRS  
caseworkers who handle 600 to 
800 cases of children, senior 
citizens, as well as caseworkers 
from the school system, turn In 
nam es a ls o ,"  said A rlen e  
Walt her. board member of SOS.
Dinosaur M useum

M rs. M c N c a l und M iss  
McAfee's students have turned 
their portable classroom Into a 
dinosaur museum. Student 
experts gave tours to their 
schoolmates on Thursday and 
Friday mornings. Dec. 3 and 
Dec. 4. Parents were Invited to 
an Open House on Friday. Dec. 4 
from noon until 1:30 p.m. Do
nated recycled materials were 
utilized to make murals, dino
saur eggs, palm trees and a 
volcano. The class had a fan
tastic learning experience creat
ing the Dlno-Muscum while 
learning nnd writing about dino
saurs.

The children drew and painted 
d in osau r m u ra ls . In Mrs. 
McNcal's class they wrote re
ports on dinosaurs, made fossils, 
constructed a time line to show 
how long ago each of the repre
sented dinosaurs lived, wrote 
poetry  and stories. These 
ch ild ren  rep resen ted  first 
through fifth graders.
Heathrow  lighting caram ony

Holiday entertainment wus 
provided by choral groups from 
Lakcvlcw Middle School. Heath
row Elementary School and 
Seminole High School along 
with the Seminole High School 
Show Band and Dazzlers.

Escorting Santa was a parade 
of antique cars from the Greater 
Orlando Model-A Club, the 
Heathrow Fire Department and a 
group of Santa's favorite clowns 
und elves. A display of more 
than 20.000 twinkling lights 
covered the grounds of Heath
row and the Market Square 
Shopping Center.

Holiday refreshments were 
com p lim en ts  o f G ood in g 's  
supermarket which Is scheduled 
to open mid-December and 
Market Square merchants con
tributed the door prizes.

School naws
Luke Mar>’ Elementary School 

has lots of news:
Principal Sherrill Casey Is 

happy to report to that Mrs. 
Janel Stormcr. a first grade 
teacher who was seriously In
jured In an automobile accident 
last Buinemr. bus finally been 
released to return home to Lake 
Mary. She arrived In time to 
spend Thanksgiving with her 
family.

"W e all Join in welcoming her 
back to Florida," Casey said. 
"She optimistically plans to re
turn to work In Januury." •

There have been questions 
regarding computers. To clartfy. 
during the first nine weeks the

Members of the Heathrow Women's Club, and 
their husbands, at the SOS gift drive John and 
Thelma Sterrett, Zlata and Sam Winnie, Gall and

Photo by S»f«b*cc» Rot tor

Sam Vlnocur, Mary and Al Sculto and Marion and 
Bob Good.

HofiM Photo by Sorobocco Rottor

D inosaur m useum  transform s classroom  Into adventure.

Constance Anderson and Louise Perkins, of 
Seminole County Migrant Education, arrange a 
stack of gifts for Midway and Goldsboro

Horald Photo by Sorobocco Rottor
elementary school migrant three and four-year- 
olda.

m ajority o f com puters arc 
utilized in the media center to 
teach computer literacy skills. A 
computer lab with a bank of 10 
computers Is still located In the 
media center. The remaining 
computers have been placed in 
those classrooms that did not 
have them for the first nine 
weeks. Good news Is that the 
school has ordered five addi
tional McIntosh computers. This 
w ill mean that by second 
semester, at the latest, all 
classrooms In grades thrcc-flvc 
will have computers, and kin
dergarten-second grade will each 
have three computers to share 
among the classes.

Congratulations are In order 
for September and October Good 
Citizenship award winners as 
well as the students In grades 
three, four and five who made 
the A and B honor rolls for the 
first grading period.

H oliday in the park
Holiday In the park was cele

brated Monday. Dec. 7. In the 
park by City Hall with enter
tainment by Lake Maty Dance 
Academ y. "S od a  P op s " — 
Miriam and Valeric's School of 
Dance Arts. Lake Mary High 
School "Madrigals." and local 
Brownie troops. Brandon Policy 
sang the national anthem.

Muyor Randall C. Morris con
ducted the swearing In ceremo
ny for Lake Mary’s new mayor. 
Lowry E. Rockett: Gary L. 
Brendcr. city commissioner, seat 
I: David J. Mealor. city commis
sioner. seat 3.

The tree lighting took plucc 
after the swearing In ceremony, 
and at 7:55 p.m.. Santa Claus 
arrived.

RUMORS ARE TRUEI

&  &  £
h p trk ttk  Both Ettkangt
of Altamonte Springs 

Is opening It's second store at 
SHOPPE8 OF LAKE MARY

(Com* of Country Club Road ft 
Lafca Maty Bouiavard)

Watch For Our Opening

DECEMBER 21

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

• Free Estimates
• Deslgn/lnstall
• Service A ll Brands
• Factory Trained 

Technicians
• 100% W ater C overage
• One Year W arranty

ftKHOU

25th St.
2400 W. 25th St., Sanford
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